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ON THE SWOOPI1
Gnip has taken the liberty to amend the above excellent car-

toon of Mr. Pitich's by the introduction of Mr. Bull's figure, the
latter havîng made at least as great a record as an Afri can

Swccper " as the German Eagle, or any other bird of proy.

and unalterable affection te England and then squcal
every lime that John Bull takes us at our word and sacri-
fices our interests to his is neither dignified nor manly.

T ETrnoTlgali iwo the approaching

of the Stars and Stripes. It is kind enough te consent
te a few bcing shown here and there, as a recognition of
our Anierican visitois.-but as a gencral thing would like
the obnoxious bunting kept in the background. There
is a largeclass of professed loyalists and crack-brained
Yankee-phobists te, whomn the American national flag is
as a red rag te a bull-and probably the Te/eg)-am editor
is a crank cf this sort. But while he wvas about it why
didn't he set somne definitc limit te the numnber of U.S.
flags that in bis opinion should be attowed ? Is the pro-
portion te, other flags te be one in a thousand or one in
ten ? How is the misguided citizen, who wants te fly the
Stars and Stripes, te know whether his particular bunting
is an infr ingernent on true loyalty or net ionlcss serne rule
of this sort is adopted ? WVe see nothing for it but the
appointment cf a FIag Commissioner te regulate the
matter. Or why shouldn't the License Commissioners
tindertake the double duty?

THE name of " Equal Rights" h as been a good-deail
iabused during theCatnpaign,niany pelitical aspirants

dcvoid of principles being always ready te catch up a
pepular cry te advance therrselves. But the Equal
Rights Associaition, GaRIr is glad te see, is deterruined te
keep îtself frec frei ail partizan entangleniejnts. The
recently issued mnanifeste shows that the mevemient will
net be permnitted te becomne a stalking-horse te help any
set of scliering partizans inte effice, if the Association
can possibly hellp it. As soon as a mevenient of this
character is captured b)' the politicians and miade subser-
vient te any party its usefulness is gene.

THERE are very ie% ecn wliether grave or gy

party journalist canne. turn te political acceunt. But
surely the TVold is geing ratF er far te nialz the terrible
Longue Peinte Asylui fi e do duty as an argument
against the Ontario (ievernrnent on the groutid that such
a fire rnighlt have happened in Ontario, and that if it had
Mowat would have been te blanie. If we arc te make
issues, net only of the actual or supposed sins of Govcrn-
ments but of ail possible evils wvhich rnight occur and be
in any way tracca hie te thenm, there is ohvieusly ne limit
te political chargcs other than that assîgned te the
imaginations of party scribes-and that has ncvcr'yet
been asccrtained.

FROMI THE "PIRATES."WHEN the Pc li-ti-cal heeler isn't beeling.
w Isn't heeling,

When the hustIer isn't hustling round for votes.
Round for votes,

You may see thcm fromn the party clubs a-reeling,
Clubs a-reeling,

WVitb the Nvhiskey they've been jpouring down their tbroats,
Dowvn their throats.

Wben the spouter isn't malding an oratien,
An oration.

He loves tc, tap the festive demijohn,
Derniijohn;

Takzing ail thin.-s into due consideration,
'Sideration,

The Premier's life is not a happy one.
1FTan'rv one.

A HOD-FELLOW.
Mus. FÏs'ucAÂ' (lookig in ai the' door)-' Shure. Mrs. Gan-

non, what's all the shtampin' up here ? We can't get anny rest
down beneath."

MRs. GAŽNoN-" Don't throuble yersilf. ma'am: 'tis enly me
ould man wvalkin' the baby to shlape."- Fiiiipi Folks.


